ANNOUNCEMENT
August 11, 2021
The Broward County Aviation Department Announces Enterprise Director of Finance
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL – The Broward County Aviation Department has named
Kirsten Ruus as Enterprise Director of Finance. In this role, Ms. Ruus will be
responsible for the administration and direction of all financial operational
activities for the Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport (FLL) and
North Perry Airport (HWO). She began her new position in July 2021.
Ms. Ruus has extensive experience within large international companies,
fostering critical financial support through SOX compliance, internal audit and
financial analysis and reporting activities. Most recently she was the Financial
Reporting Manager for the Broward County Aviation Department. Previously,
Ms. Ruus worked for Citrix Systems, Inc. as SOX Compliance Manager. She also worked for Nortel
Networks and Exxon / Imperial Oil.
Ms. Ruus earned her bachelor’s degree in Accounting from the University of Calgary. She is a Chartered
Professional Accountant (CPA) and is Past Chairman of the Calgary Chapter of the Chartered Professional
Accountants of Alberta in Canada.
###
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport
About ADK Consulting & Executive Search
ADK Consulting & Executive Search is a retained consulting and search firm based in Jacksonville,
Florida. Founded in 2003, the company performs Executive Searches, Management Consulting,
Organizational Development, and Staffing. ADK has worked with over 150 U.S. airports that have
utilized the company’s consulting services including organizational development, strategic planning,
succession planning, board consultation and more. After starting in aviation/aerospace, ADK has
expanded into other industries such as engineering, trade associations, ports, and transit.
ADK has filled more airport senior executive positions than any other search firm and has placed
hundreds of C-Suite airport positions including over 115 airport CEOs and airport directors. Additionally,
the company has placed CEOs for national and state associations in aviation and transportation
industries. ADK is also affiliated with the international executive search firm, The Kilpatrick Group, in
Lugano, Switzerland.
www.adkexecutivesearch.com

